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TO SAH AUTOiIlD

Loss of Trusted Engineer From

Dalles-Celil- o Work Keenly

.Felt by Major J. J. Morrow

of This District.

Great regret was expressed this morn,
Ing by Major Jay J. Morrow, corps of
engineers, United Stated army, at the
prospect of losing Captain Henry H.

Robert, who is to bo transferred from
this district, probably to San Antonio,
where he will act as an engineer officer
on the staff of the commanding, of fleer
of the southern department.

Captain Robert has been , in local
charge of The Dalles-Celil- o osial .work

for the past three years. He will be

relieved by Captain Theodore H. Dillon,
now stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., in command of an engineer . com?
pany.'

"This office.'" paid --Major Morrow
this morning, "will part with Captain
Robert with extreme regret, as he has
done magnificent work at Celilo during
the three years that he has been there.
I am very sorry that the department
could not see fit to leave him there
until the canal is finished, but as he
has to be transferred, I am glad that
we are to get Captain Dillon, as I real-l-e

that we are getting in him the man
whom I should have chOBen had I been
given the rholce."

Captain Robert and Captain Dillon
were classmates at West Point, and
the former will probably remain on the
work at Big Eddy for 10 days or two
weeks after the arrival of Captain Dil-

lon In order to assist the latter in fa-

miliarizing himself with the canal work
thers.l Captain Robert may take a fur-lou-

before assuming his new posi-

tion. '':
'

i Captain Robert and his wife made
vnunv frinnda in Portland during the
time that Major Morrow was absent on
the Alaska railway commission, aim
the captain was temporarily in com-

mand of the district with headquarters
here. ' .

'
TO UKKUGK J1AR

Report Is That Chinook Will Start
Work June 1.

' .
" (Special to The Journal.)

AKtoila Or.. Ami! 23. Reports re
ceived here from Portland are to the ef-

fect that Major Melndoe will order the
dredge Chinook to work on the Columbia
river bar by June 1. Major Melndoe Is
said to have given out this information
veaterdav to O. B. McLeod. chairman of
the. Port .of. Astoria., II --U reported that
Major Melndoe has taken a new yiew or
the situation at the mouth of the river.
While he feela that the construction of
the north Jetty will in time be the means
of solving the problem, II is necessary
that"ona Immediate action be taken in
order to provide deep water for the large
vessels that will visit the river upon the
opening of the Panama canal.

SNOWFALL HKAVr-."'-
,

Condition in the British Columbia
"'.' , Watershed 8hown..j . .

,- As a supplement to the snowfall bul
letin issued by the weather bureau, ins-
trlct Forecaster B. A. weals Las received
a summary of the snowfall conditions
o?er the Columbia river watershed, In
British Columbia, from Professor K.
Baynes Reed, superintendent .pacific
coast division of the! Dominion meteor
olosrleal service. Victoria, B, C. Pro
fessor Reed says:

"The-- snowfall in some districts has
been unusually , heavy, while in many
Maces the amount has been only normal
Present cool weather conditions are fa-

vorable for the quiet passtng-awa- y of
the show; but, of course, any sudden ex
treme rise in temperature might lead to
danger from flood." ....

ANOTHER G1U1X KOAT

Balfour, Guthrie. & Co. Charter the
British Ship Philadelphia.

Under charter to Balfour,. Guthrie &

Co., the British Ship Philadelphia has
been taken for a cargo of grain from
this port to the United Kingdom at 41s

Ud. The Philadelphia, which was for-
merly the German ship Lawrence, will be
due, to arrive here in December for load
Ing. She is now at Rotterdam to take
on a cargo for south America,

There are now 29 carriers listed to
come here for grain next season, the Jast
one prior to this one being the British
ship Hlnemoa. So far there has been
nothing taken for new crop under a rate
of 40 shillings. , . .

NORTH STAR LEAVES
i k . r. '

Staunch Little Cannery Steamer Halt
22 Aboard.

fSnerial to The Journal.) '

Astoria, Or., April 23. The staunch
little steamer North Star, cannery ten
der for the Alaska Fishermen's Packing
company at Nushagak, Alaska, left out
for the north last night She had 22

' people on board. .

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The steamer Wlllapa, Captain John
sen, has cleared at the custom house
with 230,000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco.
' Carrying a full cargo of cement, the
steamer J. B. Stetson. Captain Hall, ar
rived last night from Satt Francisco
and is discharging her cargo at GO

lumbla dock No. 1.
The schooner W. F. Jewett, in from

San Francisco - in - ballast, waa towed
up to St Helens last night by the
steamer Ocklahama. The schooner Beu- -
lali was towed from St. Helens to As
toila, bound for San Francisco with
a cargo of lumber.

' .' The schooner Philippine ' may tow
from the Oregon drydock to Wauna this
afternoon. She will load a cargo lum
ber for Valparaiso.

.To load supplies for the buoy depot
at Tongue point and lor outside as
well, the lighthouse tender Manaanita
arrived up last night She is expected
to be ready to get away tomorrow.

Carrying 300 passengers and about
1500 tons of freight, the steamer Rose

-- CUV,- Captain Rankin... docked at
o'clock last evening from Los Angeles
and San Francisco. Both passenger and
freight traffic northbound seem to be
on the Increase.

Clarence Kellogg, one of the best
known steamboat engineers on the river.

'died at Newport, Oregon, yesterday of
heart disease, according to a message

(.received by his cousin, Captain O. Kel-- -
togg ot" the Keilogg -- 'ifanwiKHtatlon

"company.
The body of David Penner, who was

drowned at Fulton yesterday afternoon
when a boat in which he. and his wife
were rowing, was capsiaed by the
Bteamer Hustler and & barge, had not

to"
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46,250
One 10-roo- m house, arranged

for two famitfes ; one
house. Both in first-clas- s condi-
tion.

Few minutes' walk from city
hall.

PAYS 10 PER CENT NET.
Owner compelled to sell.

A. Vester
, 325 Railway Exchange.

Marshall 2574 '

CITY AND FARM LOANS
, 11000 and np at lowest ratea.

CM.ZADOW
414 Corbett Bid. Marshall 83.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

24S Salmon St.. .... Main 5889.

CLASSIFIED AD RAXES

In effect April 1. 112.
ALL PRKVIOU9 BATES CANCELLED.

CASH AUVKBT18EMENTS
.... Dally or Buoda. t. ...

I lima, wo per una.
1 eanaseutJT times, 8e per line Der lnaertloa.
I er more eoDMcntiva times, 7o nt Una pat

Insertion) or 1 insertions foe price ot e.
Ko ad eottatad for lasa tbaa i llnaa.

Th abe rate. apply to New Today" tad
su otnar ciaasuicatiuua except situations Want--. .- A rr- - l A ur.i.4 - 13 -

Bituatlona Wanted, To tent and Wanted ta
Bent ads t Apartniauu ana ueuis excepted), to
tats arai - .f

60 per Una nrat lnaertloa.
aa par Una each subsequent Insertion.
tie a4 taken for lens than IBe.

CU4BGB AAVSiXISKMSNTS
1 Mm, loo oar Una.
I aanaecatlva times. Be vr lis set inaertlna.
f ar nwra ooosecatlva timaa, a per Una pat

lnaertloa.
lb above rate apply to "New Today" and

all otnar elaaalflcatlons, except "Situation
Wanted. Ta Rant and Wanted to Rent" id.

bituatlona Wanted, To Kent and Wanted ta
Beat ada (Apartment and Hotels mceptad) taa
rat M le par una per insoruoo.

No ad charted (or lew than two lines er 15a.
Th Journal will not be responalbla for boot

tban ana tnoorrect Inaartion of auy adrtrtlat- -
awnt ora jfaa mora man ona una.

Contract rat npon appltcatloa. ' A pboe
can win orinf a aniiciinr.

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS

The followlnr letters In answer to sdver.
tlsemsnta appearing in The Journal remain un
called ror:

A458, 447, 4S, 459.
11. 13t 454. -

C 433, 88, 365, HI.
D 138,' 296. 434, 318, 647.
E332,1 295, 317, 810, 343.
F 8461431. 626, 620.

-- O 279231
H 292, 181.
J 442. 460, 441, 418. 424.

v

K 638, 322, 633, 431, 620, 32, 626.
lr440. 287. 652. 453..
M 644. 642. 666. 652. 646.
N 679, 628. 277, 616, 305, 476, 801

688, 6S5, 638. .......
O 41B, 720, 433, 420.
P 647, 607. 814, 636. '
R 263, 615, 266. 264, 200.
8444, 842401, 44Z, 457.
T 644,-57- $.
U 278, 680. '

.
V 814. 625, 623, 618, 468. 801, 880.
W 409, 468, 294, 467, 478.

' X 408, 434, 430.
,Y 279, 628, 466. 615, 281. 664. 28.

your hama appears In
either phone book you
ban telephone your ad to

061
and have It charged.
Bills will be mailed to
you the following day
for payment.

The Journal cannot
guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
errors of any kind 'oc-
curring In teleDhoned
'advertisements.

BUILDING PEBJOTS

fslllnr atataReoalr 8 atory brick ordinary
bnlJdtuft, northwest corner First and Oak; build-
er. R. J. Stewart, $KK., ,

Metropolitan Inr, k, Imp. Co. Erect one
atory frame dwelling;, 68th between Fremont
and Beech: builder, atne, 2(XK1.

J. P. O'Ponnell Erect one story frame dwell
ing. 70th 8. E., between 48th and 60th ares.,
builder. M. Lanshlis, 1700.

Joseph B. Vomit Krect on atory frame
4welllu(, 48th between oOtn and 0tb are.,
builder, same. m).

K. a. Gfiff Erect one snd one half itonr
frame dwelling, 27th ave,, between 61st and
624; builder, ameVtanOrr"m --

O. 0. tvoldenberg Ject one story frame
dwelling. East 28th between Prcscott and So-
lve: builder, same, $1600. - tt - j .

Alead estate Repair aeren atory fireproof
concrete department store, Fifth anil ; Wash.
lngton; builder, Ja. r. lay let, sow.

A, P. Smith Erect one and one half atory
frame dwelling, Laurelhurat between Sttth and
41st: builder, same, $3600.

J. ' M. Fletcher Erect one and one ' half
story frame dwelling. Carnthera between 33d
and 84th; builder same, S36W.

O. A. Obf nchaln Erect one and one half
atory frame dwelling. Wth between 48th ave,
and Fnter road: builder, same. 12500. .

Mrs. U. 1. Cranston Erect one story frame
dwelling, Michigan avenue between lmbard

nd Houghfpn; cnuoer, x. i . transton, 11500.
E. W. Reder Eiwt one story frame dwelling,

47th between Market and Harrison; butlder,
aama,.' 13000.
. Mrs. W. J- - Sarage Erect two atory frame
dwelling. 60th are, between 74th and T5th;
hiHlrtee. II. PhilllD. $2O0O. -

Mauta Bldg, A Iuv. Co. Erect two and one
half story rrame aweiiing, o. w. eornwr E. isth
and Knott: builder, same, $10,000.

John Dechman Krect one storr frame dwell- -
Ing. 62U are. s. c., oetwecn rjoth and lth;...builder, aanie, auu,,. -

Rnlwrt R. BcatF.rect two story frame dwell
Ing, 19. loth between Knott and Br a tee; builder
same, asm".'. - - . .

Mm, U BehrsM--Erect one story fram dwell-
ing, 63d between 2tith and 27th; builder, M, C.
nia. fiuoo.. :, 'v' .V

C. I'. Voorbarat Erect one story frame dwell.
Ing. College between iatn aim luth; builder.

'c. A. Negelspach Erect' one and one "half
storr frame awemng, o. w. corner 'atsih ave
and'71at st.l builder, F. J. West; $2700.

K. W. Heesa Erect on story frame dwelling,
Mth between 78th and 79th ata.; builder.

I H nnuener. Sll'iO.
--estatelritH' 4a4gtv ele s a t m . I h i rm

story, brick ordinary aaw factory, 1st between
OaK ana l ine; ounurr, iwiuuu cierator to.,

Mrs.) ibl J. Lerls Krect one ajid one half
tory rrame oweinng, Jtnar ccween!?anciy

Mt., anl Aianieaa; ouui)crt u. iw X A, M
FiUgerald, $2000, ...

U.'W t
& Sen. y. ml ...-- ! nii-- i

l. i.' -- A; ,s iin, t xii.', or..

Ill b hi-i- at I! f ry
nle 1 litlrsiiii v. .V: U

la kBnia?, Or.
feHAKKlt At bia rvnil.-i-

April 22, Isadore M,.ifi
mnnilia, 'JSi itnu. funt-rn- l I""
JOIti.ENffcN Cart C. Joi Ken. n, l.'-- l.a;i..

"treet. April 2". SL-e- ll nni'iim"in i.
O KII.KY' ilr. Ann O Riley, Uvt Crby Strce;.

April 20. szed 7M: nivurardiii.
WACKER Elisabeth W acker. 7."S Eaat J.'i

street. April a), aired 4: nenhrltis.
8CHAN4 John Budolnb 71 PstH--r

street, April SO. agctl 71; aortic lusiifflclcn. v..

RKDKEN Charles A. Fredeed. rk",l Eaat lUh
street. Arrrtt 1.1. aid 65: heart dlacaae.

WESTLUNU Sofia Weatlund, Kniauucl hiwyi- -
tal. Anril 21. a zed 70: uneumonia.

SHBWMAS William Alon Sbewuiau, ft. Tin- -

cent' hospital, April 21." aged' 4u; caw-e- rf
stomach.
XON8ETH FLOKAt, CO.. 133 6th, choica,

cut flowers ror all occasions; prompt
service, m. bioa.
BUY your carnatioua at tbe I'eopW Fruit Ac

Produce Co. Per 100 3.50. ncr doiea 5ic.
Fifth and Alder streets. Yeon blilg.
ilAX U. SMITH. florisC 11 V tts U

in neiung was?. Mam 7ssi- .-

FUNEKAL DIKECTOKS

NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLET h SON.
r UNKKAt, D1KKCTUKS. MUlNlUOil- -
EKY gT, AT FIFTH.

A strictly modern oodertakin eetah- -
Ushment, surrounded by secluded drive-
way, insuring; absolute privacy. Per-
fect sanitation, Superior service day
and nig ht. Lady attendant, fbone Mala

, or Home st.

MR. EDWARD H01.KAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 Third street, cor-

ner Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A
1611. Mala 07,

hitnninrr X. MXnnA . UnderUkers
UUillllllg Ui. IVIULIIICO U odern in
everr detail. ' 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant
F. 8. DUNNING, INC.

Cast Side Funeral Directors.
414 E. Alder. East S2.

Leading East Side
tfSffflnHnJl taker. Lady assistant.

Iggg. 1. E. 6th & Alder.
HEMSTOCK, 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71,

and University park. Col. 394-39- '..

A. R.ZELLER CO. Both nhones).
DCA D Qfl M Undertakers. E. 1080. 6- -

871 Russell St.
tQ I PCH M UNDERTAKING CO., Main
LnlUoUIMtiaS.. 409 aldkk.

MOITCMEKTS

PORTLAND Marble Works. 364-26- 6 4th
at. Opposite city hall. Main 8o6.
Schumann Marble Works

'. FOR SALE HOUSES 61

"$25 Down, $1 0'a Month'
Buys BOxlOd with 2 room house, wood-

shed and chicken house. Price $725.
$50 down and $10 a month buys new

plastered house, lot 60x114,'-grade-

street, cement walk. Price $1050. ,

$100 down, $15 a month, buys
modern homer, lot 60x100, graded street,
cement walk. Price 12250.

G. L. WEBB, 414 East Stark si.

West Side Home

'.$6500: -

Nob Hill district, near 23d, hard sur-
face street, fine site for flat or apart-
ment. 60x100 lot, Old house (good repair)
8 rooms, furnace. 2 grates, will rent $4 3.

Terms $2500 cash, balance S years. Cull
for key. bis ADington Ding.

: Must Sell at Once
. ,$1900 Half Cash Buys
A 7 room modern iiouso, full basement,
cement floor, wash trays, fireplace,
sleeping porch, fixtures, good chicken
house and run, 65 choice, roses, full lot
with Btreet improvements and sewer
paid; 2 blocks or car, west of E. 39tl st.
A sacrifice. 214 Lumbermens bids.

-- Close In E. 8th North
8 Rooms $2600 '

Hard surface street, sewer (all Includ
ed at 'price) ; newly painted, cement
basement, complete plumbing, 6 bearing
fruit trees; terms, about J4u can, bal-
ance at once. 843 K. 8th
North. Key next door. Lathrop, Ablns-to- n

bldg. '

ATTRACTIVE ROSK CIT5T HOMK.
(f'room l'A story bungalow, furnace,

fireplace, all floors polished, fine fix-
tures, attic, cement basement, good
lawn, doublo constructed. The finish Is
first class. If you want something
good and have $1000 cash for first pay
ment, see mis. so k. in wi. jx.

CaDitol Hill .

.300 Feet From Station
Pretty 5 rooms and bath. Dutch kitch-

en, all tinted, double floors, big base-
ment, elevated, fine View; only $250
cash, $15 month. Call-- 615 Abington
bldg., or Marshall 4851.
FOR SALE: 7 room modern bungalow,

rooms all tinted, full size basement,
cement walks and retaining Wall, nice
lawn, plenty of fruit, 20 foot alley, flnn
view of city, 100 feet of carline. Will
take small payment down, balance
monthlv. Take W-- W car to 42d ave..
S. E. Inquire at 4318. owner.

A COZY LITTLE MODERN HOME.
$200 down will buy modern 4 room

plastered bungalow, full basement, bath,
electric lights, lot 50x100, on corner,

roses and shrubbery, 1 block front
Ulllngsworth car; price $2000.

'GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark st.

NEW 4 room bungalow, graded street",
eleetrio station, wet

. sidewalks,. .--
near

.. .. . nn . . t .t v.
Slue, oc car wio, v. uuiw ui,
and cold Bull Run water; bath, toilet,
IirCpi-C- , XIIIW ?T. , f IWVV, ,,Utf, ,ni.,
balance to-- .suit. Phone owners Mar-
shall 8180. :.

FORCED TO SELL.
I' am going east and must sacrifice,

mv modern 5 room bungalow In Rokh
Citv Park, 650 E. 58th st.. 1V4 blotkt
north of Handy blvd.: no reasonable of-
fer refused. See me at homo or 43t
Chamber of Commercev.
FOR SALE, 6 room bungalow, Waver-- .

lelgh Heights, $100 down, balan' O

rent. Ford & Co., 309 Railway KxchHrw.
t-i-s A t.V 7 room holme. lOOx iTiO. m

fine apartment Hte. C.'an 928 E. Moi'-e(o- n

St.. near 80th. Tabor 8.134.

B F 8TAPLF.TON, buiUler . atiil -
signen garages and repair work given

prompt attention. R 3.197,

FINK IRVINOTON lioine, choi'-- lo, -

tlon, near tennis club on E. 21st st ,

$7000. Phone owner. Kant Sft'!.
FOR SALE, 5 and 8 room 1hhii-s- , lim"

thorns district. $100 (own,. Im hi ii- -

rent." Fowl & Co-- , .

FOR SALE-r-Five-rooi- lioum and
lot BOxltlO; cash $2900. Call 8tlhv,m ,t

1n8;'or"6sr"K.-.-lTth-strfioitth.-- -'

FOK sALl'i ivt 326 Vli' i f. i

modern house, near. britlgo t(.i
Brosdwsy.
$100 down, $10 P'T tnorith

ern 4 room conned. l J ; i

FOil 8ALH and 5 room lum
pavmn lfirrt to i 'it

4.1tMI,VI hdUHV, lll'tll LT'i vli, ti'ihh $ wiil,,i
A NEW 7 ri. int I,

$;fMo. 1 i.

FOR jXLI.- -

hont. VCI'V

fame dneiiiiig-- bei-- p. ! ami t tj- -

boiiriw: huiitj'T. J. S. Pm-her- Si"1!.
John A. bowlin? V.rwt one frame

rtwelline. 1'iirtlun.l blvd.. bftneen L'ninn amj
Orniid; buiM.-r- . (Nf, ir.J. A. Mntt Mnve three otory Irame dotpi,
Snvier between lltli aud 13Ui; BiOTtr, same.

-- 'M.
L. ft. fieer Kret two tnrv frame dwelling,

E. 40tn Taylor and Salinuu; builder,
aame, lUoUft.

Tbnnins Harrwr Erert one end on naif
story frume dwelline. Ingview and Mlsislp- -

pl: builder, II. A. fWV.- -

J. H. Uetirhtnii Erect two storr Traroe onrra- -

Itory. 8. W. eorner K. Uth aud Koott; builder.
Oh & Krnzler. iairt.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Boalty A Trustee Co. to John B. Hlb- -
bara kit 7, block 4, Blumauer'a adiu- -

tlon c I 4,500
Anna Gawer W husbanil to George H.

Alanthall ct al, lot W, block z, tiaa-ltiir-

750
G. W. Heward to Laura Carter lot 24,

blxk 2. RooapTelt'., 830

Henrikaen to John Knox Roberts, 1

acre commencing ittO feet east of
southwest corner on 8. bdr.r. of
a.trt ut.i J...l.nMl tn H. R. .Rich- -

ardaV 1230
A nut In 1:niWriuh) and wife to Blanch

M. Heaao lot 15. block Z. Bontta I'arc oov
Robert W, Wilaou, trustee, n al, to K.

i. ik,n. f i.t. z nn 1:1. nincK i.
Council Crest Park 1.500

Tbe Jo. A. Btrowbrldge Estate Co. to

Benedletina lieicbM 75
T.b,m v.tMta i 'a it. J- ft. I.fitiih lot n.

block 1. Westmoreland . ........ ...... i.ww
Dove Thompson Co. to Iocy B. Brown

i..ra v r. h i m w imi iif.
blok 40. tlVat' Portla-n- Park........; 150

The Joa. A. Btrowhrldge EaUte Co. to
I'h.a T I.lr !,, a hL'lr 17 Hen.
dlctina Helehta . . .... 900

Loren. Seward and wife to Ypeu Relts- -
man iiM- i a rtirwar ir miiimiitikiiiu
McKluley Park ...................... 500
line to same lot 31 and 82. block ;

VK mA OA l.h.i.lr 14' ln H hlncll
17. Pineiand Terrace. Washington Co. t50

W ju. M. ' Uurasell aud wife to Ralph
Ackb'f. lot 1, east lot J, Troui-dal- e

Park; also beg. at N. WV corner
J.Jin rwuivl.u T). I.. C ftectlnn HM.

tnwnshln 1 north, ranee 3 east...... 8,250
B. B. Becgle to Albert Rodlaa et al

.... . ... u.wm , ........ . . -

ley Park 300
H. E. Noble and wife to Mrs. V. A.

:poir sannttl li-- Int at hlAlr Dl U WU1

Andrew Bherwood and wife to Hugh H.
Khnrwuul ln 93 hlnt.lr 'R T.amt l.ren
ton addition 800

f. a. Ml T fn. tit niacnmo RrUSCO. lot
1 nd 2. block 7. Barkcler ... '

Anatln Cnderdabl and wife to H. E. No
ble lot 1 and 16, block i: lot 10, block

, Wa 9 a anI t., hlrwk. S Rnnita"- - v, " "J "
Park 8.150

Allen Smart and husband to Anna G. Ca- -
lef. lots, block 14. Rossjnere ....i 643

Stoha-rtf- in nelmr ta 3am. H. Youns? ct
al kt 4. block 4. Woodstock 1,000

E. B Holmes and wife to Linie A. 0- -
. Im.if Lit 1(1 anil 11. rtWk R. Miirlark
- addition w
Geo. F. McDonald and wife to Glenn H.

Baker, lot 10. GUaan Ht. Half Acre.. I 6T0
ilr.u.l K.lerfult ta Alma Zaterfelt 4

acre. townablD 1 south, range 1 east 1,000
Tha t.imaden Mtata nt al til fiAorsr

ETanoff. lot 2. block 8, Lumadeo.... 200
Same to KUor Peneff kit 1. block 9. Luma,

dens 0

fa M. Grefory and wife to Acnea K.
Laid ..if in foef. wear fu feet, annth
100 feet tract "M," In School Park. . . . 200

IT. G. Walker to Uariaret : G. Hess,
lot S. block 20. Elberta v...;.. O0

A. P. Kinlih and wife to Katnrjn A.
Kranae lnt 1fl block 82. Sunnvaliie
3d addition ..... 8,000

EiTerriew Cemetery association to Harry
C fhunln lnt- - HI. hlnclt Ira), aald renie.
terjr . 130

Mmint Hnl Valler Co.- to Maw A.' Mor
row lot 8, block 1. RaflMTT Heluhl 870

lni. A Huaaett to J. Albriirllt
lot 4. block S. Altoona Park 1,050

Brone Manarr Co. to A. W. Rlckett lot
8, block 18. Lorelelch 600

Want S Mallnck to Wm. iannert. lots
g and 4, block 14, Tremont Park...... 1,300

Marr Osborne to B. B. Griffith lot U.

north H lot 10. block 2, Vernon 100
.Touenh nnrna to M. Muntffomerr lot 1H.

block 4tt. Vernon m. ........... 700
McDanlel I.w. Co. to Henriette Hulin.

lot 1i hlnck 2. lot 5. block 3. Caeaar
Park ....................... 1,600

Edw. Spath and wife to Multmvmali Co.
174t4."i feet In section. 4. tow nub I u
1 aouth, range 3 east 100

J. A.- Pettit and wife to Axel Nelson
la.s S and 4, block . Saginaw Hclcht 45C

flttn. W. Gammla to Francis Wlaenjaa
lot 12, block 1, Vlllamead 2,800

Brnna-Mana- Co. to John Bwanaon lot
3. block r El Ttrar-- r; rfirrs: :a:i- - 625

P.. If. Kluenbura? to H. E. Nobis lots 3.
4 and 5, block 4, Filley Park ........ 600

Wm. Reldt and wife to Mary M. Green
lot 8 and 4, block 8, Hudaon'a addition 400

C. H. Walker and wlf to English Teds- -
petb. lot 23, block 2. Boer , 800

Ladd Estate Co. to J. K. Moore lot 13,
block 22. Westmoreland 6S5

B. F. Dilley and wife to Belle Foots .

lot 1, block 6, Morgan' subdlrlslon
of lot 9 and 10, Glenbaven Park. . ... . 1,654

RiTcrrlew Ctmietery association to Simon
Benson lot 60, block 8, said cemetery 700

F. J. Kwh, guardian, to L. W. Fromrn
west 132 feet of tract In southeast H
ot southeast of section 9, township
1 south: range 2 esst 2.000

CEKT1F1CATES of title made. Title
Trust Co., Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.

PORTLAND REALTY dealef.9
iRGNRILT ATE COTHB

Grsnd .ve. end Mult. R. 7. 17J$
CHAP1N-HERLO- MTG.' & TRUST, COT
837 cnarr.oer or commerce. Main 1(48.

SHIELDS. J. IL
205 GerllBger bldg Main $439

MEETING NOTICES 1

CAMP meets every
J07, Wednesday evening

In W. O. W. temple. 128
11th et All membersCAMP 1 requested to attend.
Visitors welcome.

,11. G. DREW. C C.
HERMAN SCUADE,

Clerk.
R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets Frt,

eve. Manchester bldg.. Bv. tth st
MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. B. Hawthorne. Tacoma, Wash.. 23, and
Kathryn Rader, 415 B. 51st street north, 22.

John Ilahn, 7flO K. 9tb at. north, 25, and
Susie Kramer, 782 East 8th St. north, 19.

Charles N. ta ring. Ran Francisco. Cal., 21.
and Helen R. Keller, 647H amhlll at., 18.

Nick tieorge, ; 2Sty North 4th St., 23, and
ABhT.ro Fondrickes.. 30&M, Pine t., St.

William O. Copley. 143 11th at., 41, and
Lilian A. Coe, 40 Morrison t 2S.-

John Msldens Fuller, Csrlton, Wash., 27, and
Barbara Marr Wadaworth, 259 E. 4Uth St., 20.

J. I. Adliim. 883 Handy bird., 22, and Louise
E. Allen. 70 E. SOth at., 18.

W, 6, Smith & Co.Tisfffca
Washington bldg.. eor. 4th
DRESS suits for rent, all Slses. Unique

Tailorlnt? co ao Btara st,
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison at
BIRTHS

JAVORKOVICH To Mr. and Mr. Antony Ja- -
vorkoVlcb, 455 North Twentj--secon- street,

March 28, a girl. t" ,
WATTS To Mr. and Mrs. Carl C, Walts, 1608

Virginia street. April 18. a girl.
MILIJS To Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Mills, 830H

Belmont street, April 14, a boy.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith. W

North Thirteenth street, March 28. a be.
HARRISON To Mr. and Mra. tilen 0. Harrl- -

son, 1007 East, Sherman street, April 1, a
girl.- -- '".:'
JOHNSOS To Mf. and Mr. Victor Johnson.

82H East 12th street north, April 20, a girt.
SIONROB To Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Monroe,

80S Vancourer atenue. April 10, a bov,
BHERBARD To Mr. and Mr. Thomas H. fiber.

rard, 140 East Twentj-serehl- h treet, April
- -10. a girl.

BACMAN To Mr. and Mr.. Charles Bauman,
tS3 Yale atreet. April ft. a girl.

COI.EMAN Te Mr. and Mra. Mathiew J. Cole.
man. 4004 42d aremie, April 10, a girl.

LUPKR To Mr aud,Mra. Kmory Luuer,. S6'
4th atreet. April 2, a girl.

PEATHSbJl:JgBSEI :M
CAT.I.AX At tlmla, Aria., April 18, Bamucl J.

Callan, aged 18 yeara, sou of Mr.' and Mra.
A. Callan, 324 K. Both at., city. The funeral
nerTtce will be held Thursday, April 24th, at
3 o'clock p. m., at the new chapel of J. p. nn.
ley at Son, Montgomery and 5th t. Friends
reapectfully luyitcd. luturnient Rose City eenie-ter-

BrTVF.R Died, April 21. Louise Berer. aged 57
.aoaith aud 21 4J'S, Jili kte U.

aide her hualjaiid, llciumn Ue.ver, four broth-er- a,

one aimer In Wiacowtln-an- one sister in
Coloraik'. Funeral at 2 o'clock, April 24. fron
the residence on Base Line road, one milt east
Of Montavllla. Intortuent at Multnomah ccme.
terr. ArraiiBcmenta In charge of W. 11. llam-lltu-

taat tiotl and tsilsna t.

!. S. C'hanMor at hp.i, inldnig'.it, April
22. (Via North Head). In latitude 41

degrees, 22 minutes north; longitude 124
degrees, 41 minutes west;-- fine clear
weather; fresh northwesterly breeze;
moderate westerly pea and swell; bar-

ometer 30.21; temperature DO.

COMMANDER.
S. S. Bear at sea, April 23, 4 a. m.

(Via North Head) In latitude 4 5 de
grees, 6 minutes north; longitude lzi
degrees, 17 minutes west: barometer
30.51; temperature 46;' wind northeast,
light breeze; weather fine and clear;
moderate westerly swell.

NOPANDER. COMMANDER.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Aoril 23. Arrived at midnight and
left ud at 2 a. m. Steamer W. F. Hen In from
Monterey. . .

Bandou.-- April 22. Arrlrcd Gasoline acboon--
er Tillamook from Portland. -

Port San Luis. April 22 Sailed Steamer
Oleum for Portland. .,..--

Astoria. Anrll 22. Left un at 1 D. Bl.
Steamer J. 1!. Stetson. Sailed at 2 p. SI-.-.

Steamer tieo. W. Fenwlek for San Pedro. Ar-rl-

down at 3:10 and aailed at tuldnlKbt
Bteamer, Bear for San Francisco and San .Pe-
dro. .: A.

Eureka. Anrll 22. Aril vert ten mer Alliance
from Portland. -

Ban Pedro, Anrll 22. Arrtred Steamer Bea.
vet and Tahoe from Portlawl. Arrived and
ailed BWamer Willamette from Portland for
an Diego.
Srdoer. Anrll 21. Arrived British ateamer

Ockley from Portland.
Astoria. April. 23 Condition at th mouth

of the river at8 a. m., smooth; wind aoutbeaat.

liuea at Aatorla Thiimday High water, 2:33
m., 9.3 ' feet: 4:(a n. nr.. 0.7 feet.. Low

water-9;- o a. m.t 0. foot; 9:32 p. ai., 8.4
feet. t

"MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Due to ArriT.
Ktr. Geo. W. Elder. San Dicao... ..Indefinite

. .. . .
. ii n.nir.AifiKnca, bureaa ... t a .. All II U

Btr, Beaver. Nun Fedro ..April ZT
Str. Breakwater, Cooa Bay ......... ..April 2T
6tr. Bear, San Franelaco ...May 2
Str. Rose City, San Pedro ......... ...May T
Btr. Koaaoke, San Diego Indefinite

Du to Depart.
Oeo. Vv. Elder, San Dieao.... ...Indefinite

nir. n.iamarn, pan ....April 26
Str Rose city,' Han Franelaco ....April 2T
Str. Yoaemite, San Diego . ....April 28
Rtr, Alllanco. Eureka ....April 28
Str. Multnomah, Lo Anaelea ....April 30
Str. rBeakwater. Too Bat ....April 30
mr, rvrarer, nan rearo .....May 3
Ktr. Kimore, Tillamook ......May 3
Str. Bear. Sao Pedro May 7
Str. Roanoke, Ban Diego.... .Indefinite

To Leave Sas rraaelaoe.
Btr. Tale. San Kleco ".Anrll l
8tr. Harrard,- - Baa Itdro, ......... ....April 24

En HouW t 1m Lumbet.
Namt Balled rm

Arabian. Nor. ftr ............... ...Aotwerp
Alert, Am. ach. .... ........ .San Pedro
Barou Napier, Br. str.,,,,. .... . . .Bony roiif
Battle ADDey, nr. amp,.. .....8an franeleeo
Dii nde. Ruaa. bark ...f. ...... .Santoa
Dauntleaa, Am. arh, ..... .....San Francisco
Rupert City, . atr. . , . . . . ancnottr. B. O,
Tricolor. Nor., as..., ...... .....Saa Franelaee
Defiance, Am. scb., ,, Saa Pedro
evm. H. smltn. Am. acb... Valparaiaa
Battle Abbey. Br. bark San FrinelM
Virginia. Am. acb Baa mncisea
Resolute. Am. eon San Pedro
rtnluau llatu, Jap. str....... ...... ...Honololo
Prosper, Nor. str. ....Saa Franclsc
wutsiow. in. tea,, Dec. B. .....Calls

a Boott to load Qttsfa. .

Port Caledonia, Br. bk.. Saata Boaalla. n..r
Arracan, Br. bk. ...... ....... ..........Caldera

jgompaj ritat in tort. -'-.:

Name To Satl for '
Rerth

wray Castle, Br. ah., West Coaat. v.'..Stream
Mariecben, Uusa. bk., United Kingdom. Llnuton
W. r. uarma.Am.scn., feaii uarbor.St. Helens

KisoaUasaooa la Part.
Rose City. Am. str. ,.,....i.:..-..AlTjswortJ- i

rbllippine, Am. avb Wauna

Daily River Readings.

STATIONS

"So ii
. 12.11 0.1

Kipuria ... 12.0 O.l
I maiiila , . .......-- 12.2 0.2
Eugene ... 0.B
AU.any ... 5 ,B 0
Salem . . . , 6.6 --O.l
WilHonrllie S.RI 0
Portland ,. 12.1 0.3

() Rising. ( ) Tailing.

DR.'THOMAS GATCH,. V

FOUR SCORE YEARS'

OF AGE, SUCCUMBS

(Continued From Page One.)

In the public schools of California In
the fifty, after which he was a pro
fessor of Greek and Latin in the uni
versity of the Pacifio at Santa Clara.

In lSbO he came. to Oregon as profes
sor of Greek and Latin in Willamette
university, and the next year became
president of - the institution, serving
until looa.

- Xead of Many Institutions.
He returned the next year to the Unl

verslty of the Pacific, but shortly after
ward came to Portland as president of
the Portland Academy, a position in
which he remained until 1870. That year
he resigned to accept the presidency of
Willamette University, serving in that
capacity until 1879, when he went to the
University of Oregon as . professor of
Creek and Latin.

Two years later he resigned from the
university and became president of the
Blue Mountain university, at The Dalles.
In 1887 he became president of the Unl
verslty of Washington, In 1897 president
of the Oregon Agricultural college, and
in l07 he finally retired,

Dr. Gatch was born in Milford. o..
January 29, 1833. Surviving members of
the family are the widow, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Grace Gatch, of
Seattle, and one son, Claud, Gatch, of
Berkeley, Cau

:

WAKEFIELD CASE
BREAKS TIME RECORD

The 8408,000 suit er Robert Wakefield
& Co, against the city broke the record
for length of trial in Multnomah county
this morning when it : entered on the
forty-sixt- h day of actual session before
Circuit Judge Morrow. The trial of the
suit of Fortier & Kyle against the Pa
cifio Railway & Navigation company in
1911 took 45 days before Judge Morrow,
and the trial of the suits of Thomas C
Devlin, receiver of the Oregon Trust &
Savings bank, against Wj II. Moore and
other officers of the defunct bank be-

fore Circuit Judge Gatens in 1910 took
many days, of which no record was
kept. Neither of the two former suits
were before Juries. t The suit of 'Reed
& McGinnls against the Multnomah Am
ateur Athletic club Is running the Wake
field case a close race for the record.
The defense In the Wakefield case is
being hurried to ' a close, and it is
hoped tho end may be reached before
the middle of next month.

PLAN TO ATTRACT JEWISH
FARMERS TO THIS STATE

With the view of attracting farmers
to Oregon, the Hebrew Agricultural a
aoclation wilL meet tomorrow night at
the hall, Sixth and Hall streets, to listen
to a lecture on uregon y-- E. N. Wein
baiimjavjd: N. Mossessohn will pre
side.the association "lias formed!
colony in central Oregon In the vicinity
of Bend, and pictures will be shown of
the beginning already made, A number
of families are already on tho land, and
others will follow, ..,. . ',

MIS11D1F
Lister Appreciates Service in j

State Institutions, Even

From Republicans.

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
Olympia, Wash., April 23. Dr. J. M.

Semple of Spokane, superintendent of
the Eastern Washington Hospital for
the Insale, and Sam-C- . Woodruff of
OlymnJaJ; superintendent of the institu-
tion for feeble minded, will retain their
positions under Governor Lister, al-

though both are Republicans and many
Democrats sought their places. Dr.
Semple gets 84000 a year and lodgings,
board and laundry 'for himself and fam-
ily. Mr. Woodruff draws $1200 and his
wife 81200 as matron, and quarters and
board.

The governor says they remain be-

cause of the high state of efficiency
they have maintained in their institu-
tions, as shown by his recent careful
investigation. It Is noticeable that no
such ' announcements were made with
respect to the state school for deaf and
school for blind at Vancouver, the state
college at Pullman or normal school at
Cheney, which were also Inspected on
the trip. . , '

CLAIMANTS OF WINTERS
" ARE DENIED REQUEST

The claimants to the estate of Henry
V. Winters, the wealthy east side re
cluse who died two years ago, who are
represented by Attorneya Manning,
White and Leonard were denied their
plea for joint administration of. th
estate - by Probate Judge Cleeton this
morning. Judge Cleeton stated that ha
saw no reason for appointing a Joint
receiver at this time as the estate la
being well taken care of and will prob-
ably be disposed of within a short time.
These Claimants include Mra. Carrie B.
Winters-Ake- r of Ontario, Or., and have
presented their evidence of relationship.

Owing to the fact that escheat pro-
ceedings have been started in the cir-

cuit court to secure the estate for the
state Judge Cleeton declared that ha
would hear no more claims to the es-
tate. He will retain the administration
of the estate until Its disposition is set-
tled. Judge Cleeton will employ an ex-

pert to audit the books of the adminis-
tratrix, Mrs. Agnes Butts,-t- examine
and report on the property and, to report
on the Utigation to dateT--- "

ESSAYIST'S COUSIN IN

HURRY TO DENY CHARGE

(United Press Leaned Wire.)
Los Angeles, April 23. Willis G. Em-

erson, realty dealer, and relative of
Ralph Waldo Emerson, voiced en em
phatic denial today of the declaration of
Dr. U B. Rogers of Chicago, that he la
president of the- - Chicago Maternity
home, under Investigation by an Illinois
legislative committee. The home has
been used for baby luggllng, according
to charges laid before. the "committee.
Emerson is Dr. Rogers' cousin,

NEW TODAY

LOTS

;$250-- i
(M A Down

No Taxes
ft Aj PerMonth-- W

: No Interest
Only a Block From Carline
Cement Sidewalks, Curbs,
Water and Graded Streets

FREE
Only BO.niinutes car ride

from v First and Wash-- .
.. inton streets. .

Residence district bujlt up
two miles beyond

this tract.
Six per, cent interest,'
'which is charged on the

. average Portland lot,
" will pay' for one of

these lots.
We Charge NO INTEREST

MAIL THIS
Please send further information

'

Address ...7......

Central Security Co.
405406 Spalding Building

' East Third Street
Corner East Gllsan, 176 feet street front
age, irregular aeptn. apienaia sue ror
lobbing or manufacturing;. Clone to
bridge and new Union Depot Special
price.

' OODDABS ft WlETJBICr,. '
t

.. . .843 Stark 6. - '. a

18th and Raleigh
40 by 100 corner, streets Improved and

paid for. .

FXIOX C750O'
GODDARD & AVIEDRICK

943 STAXK. '

East Ninth Street
100x100, corner ATdef, only-10-0 feet front
KashMorrinpn. Ideal location for manu-
facturer; also for laundry or stable.

aoDSAss k wxruBicx,''' S43 Stark St. .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
'

, Moinrr ow Bahb
For liraF iiiortgK loans oaTPortfanA
residence and Inside business property.-Mortgage-

Jtongbt,
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT &

MORTGAGE CO.
;.V'w,:...jM tkzso sibesx.

(!?peclal to Tbe .laurnal.)
San Francisco, April 23. Mortimer

Flelahhacker said today that the iessen- -
ng of activity on the new Northwest

ern Electric company, on the Pittock
block In Portland really did not mean
anything," that Is to cause any appre-
hension that the propect would not be
carried out. The building will be made
better than was originally conteniclated
and It Is now planned to add a theatre
to the structure. The Incorporation of

playhouse made It necessary, of
course, to cease work on the building.
at least' for the present and as soon
as the plans are finished, which will be
n a very short time, work will be re

newed and prosecuted vigorously.
Air. Fieischhacker said it was not

contemplated to have, the building ready
ror occupancy until some time In the
fall and he felt sure that- - It would
be completed by that time.

BRYAN WILL GO TO
'

CALIFORNIA TO AID
'

IN FRAMING BILL

(Continued From Page One.)
yet will leave untouched the Interna-
tional obligations of the United States."

Apparntly the executive officers are
doubtful as to hpw the Californians
would receive Secretary Bryan. Gover-
nor Johnson and the leaders of the Cali
fornia legislature have been Insisting
that the federal government keep Its
hands off, but the. president has de
cided that the issues are too grave to
permit him to view the situation longer
from such a distance.

Senate to Act at Once.
(TJnlted Preas Leased Wire.) v .

State Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., April
23, As a result of a conference of Gov
ernor Johnson with members of the sen-
ate and the assembly, the senate will act
today on a resolution inviting Secretary
of State Bryan to, come to Sacramento
for the purpose of oonferring with the
legislature on anti-alie- n laws. A tele-
gram inviting Bryan to come to the cap-
ital will be sent at once.

The resolution --Mad to the senate by
Senator Boynton follows in part:

,Now, therefore, be it resolved by the
senate of tho state of California that
while this senate respectfully maintains
the right of the legislature of the state
of California to legislate on the subject
Of land ownershln within th state. It
would be entirely agreeable to this sen
ate to have-th- secretary-o- f state of
the United States visit Sacramento for
the purposes indicated in the president's
telegran, and, '
' "Be it further resolved that In view
of the probable early adjournment of
me legislature, Ttie secretary or the sen
ate be and he is hereby Instructed to
transmit forthwith these resolutions by
telegraph to the president,"

At 12:40 p. m. today the California as
sembly ordered the chief clerk to trans-
mit to President Wilson by telegraph
the resolution adopted by that body by

La vote of 69 to 11 Inviting Secretary of
Btato Bryan to consult with the law-
makers on the form In which the pro
posed anti-alie- n land law should be
couched.

Japan Will Not Fight.
(United Press Lease's Wire.) ,

Washington. AdHI 23. Even thouah
California passes an anti-alie- n land law
aimed directly at the .Japanese. Japan
win not attempt any warlike retaliation. J

This declaration waa voiced today by
Baron Chinda, the Japanese ambassador
to the United States. Baron Chinda de- -'
dared the better classes in Japan were
trying to quiet Jingo talk by the lower
classes, and that war between the two
nations was out of the Question. The
ambassador asserted he had not seen
President Wilson for a week, but ex-
pected to pay tomorrow his customary
call on Secretary of State Bryan.

It also was emphatically denied at
the White Hduse today that Japan had
voiced any war threat. Secretary
Tumulty characterized as 'baseless!' re
ports that Baron Chinda had informed i

the president that Japan was unable to
control the people, who would force the
nation into war if the California land
bill were passed. , It was denied that
the Japanese ambassador had seen the
president yesterday. , . . . ,

51. Okobe, the second secretary of the
Japanese embassy, said today:

"We shall - wait and see what the i

California legislature does, but I feel!
certain that war will not result, even
should California enact a measure spe-
cifically directed against the Japanese.
I do not know 'Whether Japan will be
inclined to test the law In the United
States court. The recent anti-Americ-

talk In Japan comes only from the low-
er classes," . . j

Tokio Pleased With Wilson. ; !

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Tokio, Aprir 23.--T- he Japanese gov- -'

eminent today let it be generally known
that It is pleased with the attitude of
President' Wilson regarding anti-alie- n

land legislation In California, and the
press is unanimous ' In expressing its
gratification at the president's stand,
while the popular clamor la subsiding, i

The official Japanese view of the sit-- ,
uation is that the friendliness of the
American national government will pre- - i

vent California enacting any law which;
would constitute an open slap at Japan, j

Urging them ' to i oppose the passage
of the Calif ornia Allien land ownership '

bill and other measures of a' similar'
nature, as their proof of the good rela- -
tlons existing between Japan and the
United, States, a;: resolution addressed
to' President Wilson and others close to '

the administration was adopted at a
congress of 46 chambers of commerce
throughout the empire here today. The
resolution was ordered sent to Wash-
ington. - vi;;;v..i. ,

Mrs. Collins Pioneer of 1857.
(Special to Tb JournaH '

' Gpldendale, Wash., April 23. Mrs.
Sarah A. Collins; widow of D. W. Col-

lins, an early settler of the Klickitat
valley, who died at Portland last Satur-
day, was burled at Ooldendale. Mrs.
Collins was born In McD6nald county,
Missouri, in 1838 and was a ploner wo-
man of three states. Sha crossed the
plains in J856, with her brother,

" to
California and a year later came to Ore-gro- a,

locatlngr In Polk county, where she
married Mr. Collins. They.cams to the.
Klickitat valley In 1882. Mr. Collins,
who was for many years a prominent
farmer and citizen of Klickitat, died at
Goldendale In 1907. For a number of
years Mrs. Collins has resided with her
daughTerlirTTortlaT-ile-h- B - following
children survive; 8. S. Collins of North
Taklmfc, Wash.; AvJ. Collins of Golden-dal- e;

1. 8. Collins of Boise, Idaho;
George Collins of Portland, and Mrs.
Pearl Lamb of Portland. - .

V Miles Estate $151,072.
- Because the estate of S. A Miles is

ahort timeand; J$
would be impossible to lend the money
on hand for such time an order was is-
sued this morning that the widow and
eight children be each paid $500 from
the share of each, i The estate is valued
at 1151,072.13. .


